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Ma. Edito t Things nrt very dnll at

present, In this section of countty. Tbe life
and bustle, which prevailed a few weeks
back, seems to bare fallen off, and matters
luova along in peace und quietness. Thii
fhange may be accounted for from ttia fuct
that people are now more or lass absorbed
in matters of individual interest, or doH.eetio
concerns. Tbe farmer, whose viaiti to town
is alwajs looked for witA tftiich satisfaction,
and cnusfts the smile to play upon the coun-
tenance of the good old merchant, in antici-
pation of large sules, is busily engaged at
home In cutting and making bay and arrang-
ing matters for reaping an extnusive hnrvest

the men of town have also their domestic
uffnirs, which keeps tbein tit borne. Their
gardens are in beautiful trim aud in order to
be kept so, moch labor in r quired. Those
who nre hero nlleudin? school sceio ta be
hardened with the weight or their many stu-die-

bat, npparontly, have determined to take
it as cool as the ctrenmstances if tbo case
will admit, and labor mora incessantly as the
eession draws to Its close. Tie students of
tbo Classical Iepnrtnient of the Institute
ore making preparations for their public ex.
liibition, which i to take place cn Wednes-
day, the sixth of July.

This ia intended to be an excellent afiuir,
and will, no doubt, eqcii.1, if not surpass, the
exhibitions of many older and well estab-
lished Institutions. TLeo's Weaver, lie
worthy priucipal of this department, labors
faithfully and zealonuly to advauce and en
large tho sphere of knowledge of the students
under his charge. Much credit is dne him
for the great interest manifested for the pro-
per training of those attending Lis depart-
ment.

The Female Seminary is progressing Cnely,
tbo walls being already up as fnr the third
story. I hope to ioforni yoa, ere long, of its
completion. There is no donbt but that
both buildings will be completed and ready
for operation by the commencement of the
next session.

It is, indeed, remaikable with what rapidi-
ty the Missionary Institute and the Female
Bemiuary have sprung into existence.
Scarcely a year has elapsed since it was
itrongly spoken of, and now, tven now, both
are almost finished, and hundreds of scholars
anxiously waiting to throng their balls. God
has, indeed, propitiously looked upon this
Institution and thus heard and answered the
prayers of his poople. May bo continue to
notice, with approbation, the labors of bis
servants and iuapii-- them with renewed

so that they may not get wonry, bnt
rejoice in tbos being able to assist in building
np and advancing tho kingdom of Christ
upon the enrtb.

From the I'llte's I'cak Mine
The Favorable Reports fully Confirmed Ho-

race Greeley at the Mines and Endorses the

Accounts of their Richness Return of the

"Disappointed" to the Diggings.
Leavenworth, K. T, June 21. The over-lan- d

express, eight dajs from Denver City,
has arrived, briogiug a largo mail and $25(10
in gold dust.

The previous extrnefdiniry reports of tbe
discoveries at Gregory's Jackson's and other
mining camps, are fully confirmed.

Horace Greeley bad arrrived at the dig-

gings, being lc33 than seven days ou tbe route,
lie had viaited Gregory's diggings and signed

public communication endorsing tbo ac
connts ol the Kichness 01 tne cintms.

Thousand of persons were pouring into new
ulacers.

Forty sluices will soon be in operation at
Gregory s mines.

The 'result of tbe operations of thirteen
Comnanies. as riven in Mr. Greeley e publish'
ed letter, shows tbe highest day's yield to be

A company from South Bend, Ind., bad
taken out three thousand pennyweights, with

sluice in tnroe weens.
Gregory's two claims were sold for $21,

000.
The other details are of a similar charac

ter.
1 be relumed emigrants are returning daily

from Leavenworth, bound to go through oil
hazards. The excitement ii becoming in-

tense.
Mer. Jones Russell contemplate en-

larging their facilities in view of the iucrcaaed
demand for transportation.

Emigrants ar charged not to start without
four or Eix months' supplies, as the snow? set
in on the mountains, in October, and adequate
provision should be made by persons leaving
thia eesmn, for wiutering at the mining region.
They will thus prevent a recurrence of the suf-

fering and privations of the previous begira.

The SotKXTinc American The publishers
of this widely circulated and popular illustra-
ted weekly journal of niechanir and science,
(Messrs. M.a & Co., No. 37 I'ark Row,
New York,) anuonnco that it will bo enlarged
on the first of July, aud otherwise grestly
improved, containing sixteen pages instead
of eight, tbe present size, and will make it
the largest and cheapest eienti6c jonrnal in
the world ; It is the only journal of its cha
that has ever succeeded in this country, and
maintains its character for authority in all
matters of mechanics, scitnee and tie arts,
which la not excelled by any other journal
published in this country or ia Europe. .A-

lthough the publishers will incur an increased
expense of 3,000 a year by this enlarge-
ment, tt'ty buve determined not to raise tbe
price of subscription, relying open their
friends to indemnify them in this increased
expenditure by a corresponding increase cf
subscribers. Terms $2 a year, or 10 copies
for 15. Specimen copies of the paper, with
a pamphlet of information to Inventors,

gratis, by mail, on application to the
publ shers.

riT Tl.e following is the account of the
great meteor by which joauy of our newspa-

per editors, and others have been hoaxed.

The same paper now announces the whole
thing a boas, which we think was very eppa.
rent :

DitSWMT OF AN ImMFKSK JIeTKOUIC BoDT IX

Onwnoo Coo'ty. On Wednesday rooming,
the inhabitants of tbe towns of Boyleston and
Rodfield, in this connty, were startled by the
occurrence of a most remarkable phenome-
non tho dusceut from the heavens of an

meteoric macs. Tbe bod (truck tbe
earth between tbe boors of three and four
o'clock, 1. M., with a crash that was truly
terrific, and the shock was sonsihly felt and
people aroused from their sleep at a distance
of five miles front tbe scene. The body fell
npon the farm of Horace Sanger, situated
on the line of Boyleston aud Redfteld, stri-
king in a meadow and partially on the high-
way. It ia estimated by our informaut to
cover about half an acre of land. The earth
was torn up iu a terrible planner, and large
fragments were thrown a distance of two
thirds of a milo. The mass is very irregular
in shape, and rises at some points to sixty
end eighty feet in height, ami is supposed to
be imbedded in the earth as many feet. The
surface has generally the appearance of iron
Ore. The excitaniuut occasiuued by the event
among tbe inhabitants was intense, and the
crash is said to have been terrifio beynnd des-
cription. Many supposed that tbe final
winding op of terrestial affairs bad truly ar-
rived. Oswego Palladium.

A Lotto Bridal Tour. A, happy roeple
have just ratarned to Falmouth, Mass., from
their wedding trip which was a whaling vev- -
aga that lasted five Tears. During their
absence the wife gave birth to two babes
one of which was a child of foer ears Un,
It reacned borne.
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II. B. JIAS3ER, Editor and Proprietor.
Te ADremtzM - The circulation of the Svkicky

Amcicx aiming tha different tawntoii to Batqaehauna
In nut espnettfit, If equalled by any paper p ablithed in
Northern PenmvWiiiU.

Democratic State Ticket, Nominated by
the Convention of March 18.

' For Auditor General,
ItlCIIAUUSON L. WRIGHT, of Philadelphia.

l or Surveyor General,
JO IIS ROWE.et Franklin.

tJ2" ErtsroHt Cnt'Rcn. Services will be
held in St. Matthew's Chnrch, Bunbury, at
10 o'clock A. H., oh Sunday next, and at
St. Mark's Church, Northumberland, at 3

o'clock V. U. Her. Ilarley Daldy will

CsJ DiviiycT Attobnei. We have been
requested to state that S. 8. Boyer, Esq., On

Sunbury, will be an independent candidate
for District Attorney, at tbe next election.

CiT We are reqnested to say that Henry
B. Weaver of Trevorton, will be an Independ-
ent Candidate for County Commissioner at
the ennning election.

t? The Miners' Journal strongly recom-
mends Hon. James II. Campbell, of tbis dis-

trict, for Speaker of the next Congress.

FiRitwonKH. Tbe Chief Burgess gives
notice that no fireworks must be sold in

Pottsvillo before the 4th of July. The pen.
alty for a violation of this order will be a fine.

C3" Next Governor. This question is

beginning to receive considerable attention
from politicians. While at the United Stales
Court, at Williamsport, a few days since, a
promiuent politician from the northern part
of the State, declared that our next Gover-

nor must be a Pennsylvania Dutchman.
that they bad always been oor best and most
reliable Governors, and henceforth be wonld
prefer tnking a candidate from that clafB of
our citizens. Tbis is certainly complimen-
tary, tbongb not undeservedly so, to our
German population and their descendants.

62P We nre requested to state that the
Washington fire Company will meet in the
Grand Jury Room, on Tuesday evening next,
to make further arrangements for the eoming
4th of July celebration. All the members
are particularly reqnested to be present.

Powdrb Mill Burned. Tbe powder
mill of Kline aud Renn, in Trevorten, in tbis
coouty, was destroyed by fire on Friday, tbe
1 lb mat. The fire was censed, it is sup-
posed, by friction. David Fredericks, who
attended the mill, was found burned to a
crisp, and was, most probably, suffocated.
Tbe powder hesse, some distance off, was
not injured.

C3" Stolkn HoKSRti Sheriff Vandyke
gives notice by advertisement, this week,
that he will furnish the means of discovering
stolen horses and aid in their recovery. Tbe
Sheriff is a great admirer of that noble ani-

mal, the horse, and is well posted in all mat-
ters of this kind.

yy The crops everywhere look favorable-I-

a week mre tho harvest will be com.
uienred, aud if the weather continues favoia-blp-,

the present crops will prove tbe most
abundant we hava had for many years.

GTEuitobs a Nx Railroads. We do not
subscribe to the doctrines of tbe Montour
Herald "lhai editors are entitled to a free
pass over any railroad, because tbey can ad-

vance or blast the reputation of tbe road."
Such doctrines are mre in character with
the arguments of a highwaymen, than those
of an independent editor. Railroad officers,
who can distinguish a locomotive from a
horse, will know enough to grant a pass to
an editor, whose locality and position com-

pels him to notice their road. In regard to
ourselves, we have to say we would accept no
pass from any road, coupled with restraints of
any kind.

t" Pjkr's Peak. The Rnekg Mountain
Xewt, published at Cherry Creek, (Pike'g
Peak Gold Region.) gives cheering accounts
of tbo prospects of the Region, es a gold
producing country. It predicts that in one
year tbe region will yield monthly as much
as California. Miners are now making from

3 to $30 eacb per day, with very indifferent
mining facilities. .

T Mineral Water. Mr. Geo. Eckert,
of Northumberland, has commenced tbe ma-

king and bottling of mineral water, which,
by those who are fond of tbis beverage, is
said to be a good article.

2 Stereoscope. These beautiful instro.
mcnts are becoming exceedingly popular
with all who can appreciate tbe beautie of

nature and art. It enables one to sit quietly
ia bis room and enjoy a view of the great
wonders of nature and art, in scenery, build,

ings, and other works, throughout tbe world.
Stereoscopic views are cow multiplied by

thousands of all noted places and buildings

in tbe four quarters of the globe. Tbe views

of Niagara Falls aud other Americau scene.

rv, taken cn glass by Messrs. Lsngenheim &

Co., of Philadelphia, have a world wide rep-

utation. Tbe nioEt valuable of oil paintings,
worth hundreds of dollars, fall short, in point

of beauty, accuracy and iuterest, when com-

pared to these beautiful productions got op
by Messrs. Langeobeiin tt Co.

These views, as seen tbroogh tbe new

Patent Revolving Stereoscopes, manufac-

tured by Messrs. Seuley t Lee, In New

York, in which from twelve to twenty-Ov- a

views ceo be placed, most Bod their way into
tho parlor and drawing-roo- of all who can
appreciate tbe effects of this beautiful Inven-

tion. These instruments are Dot only Im-

proved, bat greatly reduced ia price. We
have several of them, with numerous views
which e conld be scarcely iodueed to part
with, if we could not it place them.

83 Railway Accidints. The afternoon
down train on the Reading Railroad, on
Tuesday s week, on leaving Reading, ran
ever a little girl named Christiana Neidbnm
mer, crushing her right leg. She died tbe
same evening.

The op evening train of the same day mot
with an accident, near Conshobockon, which
resulted in the death of a man named Henry
Celp, of Pottstown. One of the axles of
the Mail and Express car broke, the wheel
rolling between the two rails.

Enlp was sitting in the second class car
when the accident occurred, and becoming
frightened, jumped off whilst the train was
moving at the rate ef 25 miles an bonr, frac-

turing bis scull to such an. extent that his
brains protraded, causing his death in a few

moments. i

CyTae War in Europk Tbe intelli
gence from Europe respecting tbe battle of
Magenta leaves no donbt of tbe victory ob-

tained by the French and Sardinians over tbe
Austrian!, es most decisive. Tbe Aostrians
have abandoned Milan and Pavia, showing
that they were, badly beaton end are now

falling back npon their strong position in
Lombardy.

Later news shows tbat the victory at Ma
genta was very decided. Tbe AiiBtriaus re-

treated to Cremona, pursued by the Allies.
It is reported that Prussia bad given indica-

tions of aiding Austria.

C3 Tde New Gold M inks. Horace Gree.
ley it seems has reached tbe much talked of
gold mines at Pike's Peak, about which" so
many conflicting stories have been told.
Mr. Greeley confirms the stories of the great
richness at tbe new diggings, end thousands
of disappointed adventurers who bad tnrned
back are now on their return to tbe diggings
from Fort Leavenworth.

We paid a visit to our flourishing, though
somewhat gassy neighbors of Williamsport,
on Monday last, on the opening of the Jane
term of the United Slates Court. Tbe
occasion generally brings together, es jurors
from different parts of the State, a number
of distinguished individuals, such as Editors,
Generals, Judges, Lawyers politicians, and
office hunters, and other great men, in the- -

order we have named them. Soma of these
we believe are regular attendants at every
term. Among these we observed oar old
friend Col. Tate, of the Columbia 'Democrat;
and severat others who, we believe, have t
'free ticket," on the jury.

That this tribunal is a legal one, may be
known from tbe fact that tbe Gmnd Jury
was composed of eighteen lawyers, three
judges, one contractor, and one lumberman
Judge Grier, and Judge McCanlees, succes
sor to Jndge Irwin, were both present, and
both looked well and venerable. Marshall
Campbell, was es'jovial and good natored as
osual.

On Monday evening we listened to an ad
dress from Miss Helen Dresser, a yonng lady
of seventeen, who bad been with and escaped
from the Mormons, with her father and mo

ther. She spoke well and feelingly on lata
subject of tbe outrages of these fanatics, and
their moral degradation.

AEEIVAL OF THEANGL0JAX01J'.
FOUR DAYS LATCH fitOM El'ROPE.

BATTLE OF MAGENTA.
TUE Al'STKIANS DEFEAVKO NEAR HI LAN

'.45,000 AUSTRI A KILLED AND WOUNDED,

5,000 AUSTRIAN PRISONERS.
ErataUta of Milan by the Anitriaua,

12,009 FRENCH AND SARDINIANS KILLED,

Five Irench Marshals, a General and Four
. Austrian Generals Wounded.

A TICIORV 0VI8 TUB FRENCH ANNOUNED AT
VIENNA.

REVOLT AT MILAN.
Father Pout, below Quebec, June 13

Tbe steamship Anglo-Saxon- , from Liverpool
on tho Bth inst., passed tbis morning, bound
lor Quebec, iier advices are lour Uays later,

A desperate battle was fought at Me
cents. 12 miles from Milan, on the it b of Juno
between tbe allied army, under the Emperor
Napoleon, and tbe Aoatriun army nnder lieu
Hess, in which unlimited forces were engaged
on both sides.

Emperor Napoleon is bis despatches to tbe
Empress at tho Tullris claims decisive
victory, saying tbat bis urniy took 7,0000
prisoners, placed 12.000 hors du combat and
captured three cannons and two etniderds.
He estimates tbe loss of his own army at
3.000 ; but it was rumored in Paris that tbe
Preuch loss was between 9 0000 ana iz.OUU.

It is reported tbat there were 150,100 to
160.000 Austrians and 130,000 French en- -

seized in the battle.
Tbe Austrian accounts differ widely from

tbose of the French. Their bulletins speak
of a series ot battles being fought, wilb vary
iog success on both sides, but which were uu
decided on tho nieht of the 6th.

It was reported that Geo. Uecs command
ed the Austrians, end also that tbe Emperior
Napoleon partially commauded tbe 1 reach
in tbe battle of Mazeula.

Generals Espioaeae, of tbe Secrnd Corps
U Ariuee was killed, and Marsaai Canrouert,
commander of the Third Corps, was mortally
wouuded.

Gen. Maurice McMahan, commanding the
Second Corps d Armee, bad been created
Marshal and Duke de Mageuta, as a reward
for his braverr on the battle Geld.

Five of tbe French Marshals aud Generals
were wounded.

Marshal Count Bttraguav D'llillers has
been superseded iu bis command oi the First
Corps d Armee by Ueueral rorey.

Fonr of the Austrian Generals end five

staff officers were wounded at the battle.
REVOLT AT MILAN EVACUATION

BY THE AUSTRIANS.
There had been a eaneraf revolt at Milan

and tbe people bad declared in faver of tbe
King of Sardinia.

Tbe Anstriaus retired from Milan, bnt the
city had not vet been occupied by tbe French

Later rumdrs detracted from tbe alleged
Freuch victorv at Maeenta.

It was believed that proposals of peace
would follow tbe entrace of tbe French army
into Milan.

FRANCE.
Tbe city of Paris had been illuminated in

honor of tbe victory of tbe French arms at
Biafrenta.

The Paris Bourse was active and three
per eents bad advanced.

Tbe French crossed tbe Ticino at Buffelora
and Zwirbiga. ,

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Queen delivered her opening speech

to remanent ee m tin. to- - laaieate tb
outbreak of the war, says she did all sb

eonld lo prevent it, and proclaims her strict
neutrality, she says tbe navy nas been In
creased beyond me amnoriiy granted oy
Parliament, and asks for its sanction.
She commends the opening of diplomatic In-

tercourse with Naples. She expresses tho
bope tbat tbe Reform qnestion will be settled
at tbis or the next session.

In the House of Commons, tbe Liberals
had moved an amendment to tbe address to
the Throne, in reply to the Royal speech, de-

claring that Her Majesty's ministers do not
possess the confidence ol I arluuieat, ana a
debate thereupon was pending.

THE LATEST.
London, Wednesday, June 8. Tbe Times

this morning publishes a summary of tbe offi-ci-

news received at Vienna up to midnight
of Monday. ' It was es.follows i

J nare was a nerce battle at i nrnige and
Buffulora, on tbe 4th. Atlrst only two
brigades of the first corps were engaged, but
ttiey were subsequently reinforced, and toe
afternoon of the fame day, the tbird Austrian
corps took part in the action. There was
very hard fighting at Buffalora, sometimes to
the advantage of tbe French and sometimes
to the' r.i tbo Aostrians.

Thu 1 at tie lasted till late in tho night, end
on the Sth was continued at Magenta. Tbo
eilies made no progress on this day. Two
fresh Austrian corps were engaged, and in
tbe afternoon the Aostrians took op a flank
position between Abbiute, Grasso and Biuas-co- .

Tbe Aostrians have taken many prison-
ers. Tbe loss on both sides was very great
Tbe Austrians bad four Generals and five
staff-officer- s wonnded. One Major was kill
ed.

The movement which preceeded the battlo
of .Magenta, is not clearly stated, but it was
previously announced tbat the Allies were
about to cross tbe Ticino to tho number of
100,000 men, and it is presumed the rapid
movement of the Allies prevented tbe Austri
ans from completing the retreat which tbey
had commenced and compelled thorn to
accept battle on the banks of the rivur.

lue Liondon 1'ost stys that lieu. Mc.Ma--
lion was raised, on tbe battle field, lo the rank
of Marshal.

The Paris correspondent of tbe London
Post says that tho Emperor was prcbctit at
tus battle, but u.U not command in person.

t here is a report that lion. Canrobert was
mortally wounded, and that live French Mar-
shals or Generals, were wounded.

'Ibo Patrie says tbat Marshal Baragaay
d'Hilliers was removed from bis command,
and replaced by Gen. rorey.

ARRIVAL OF THE TEHSIA.
THU Eli DAYS LATKfl lt'.UM KtKOPE,

Austrian Defeat at MarignanRctreat Across
the AddaDejeatof the British Ministry
New York June 21. Tbe Cucard steam

ship Persia arrived about 9 o'clock this eve
ning, Willi .Liverpool dates to Saturday, the
ilia inst.

George Bailey, Editor of tbe National Era
or Washington, died on board tbe steamer
Ararjo, on the Mb instant.

The British eloop-o- f war Heron capsized
in a toroaua on tne Aineaa coast. 1 be Cap
tain and twenty-si- x of those on board wete
saved.

The ship Southampton, From London, for
New York, sunk tbo Norwegian schooner
Emmanuel, in the channel. Tbo crew were
saved. The Southampton sastained no daui'
ago.

1 be Aostrians have been driven from Ma
rignan with lue loss of 1200 prisoners, and
the main body of the urniy is reported to be
retreating across the river ACda.

I tie UntisU Ministry has been defeated in
tbe House of Commons and tbe resolution of
a want of confidence bos been carried bv a
majority ol inirteen. l lie uimetry was ex-
pected to reeign on tbe meeting vf Parlia
ment on Saturday, tne ntn.

In tbe House of Commons on the !Hh, Mr,
D'Israeli laid on the table tho croinhud cor
respondence of tbe Government on tbe ltul- -
lan question.

The adjourned debate on tbe address in
response to tbe Queen's speech was resumed

ino speakers in opposition were John
Bright, Sir James Graham, Surireaut Deary
and others, while those in defence of the
speech included Seymour Filzaerald, Mr
Seymour, and tbe Atlerney Geuerul for Ire
land.

Tho debate wus resumed on the following
day. Miloer Gibson, Sydney Herbert, Sir
G. C. Lewis and Lord John Russell spoke
against tbe Government. Messrs. Roebuck,
Lindsay, bir J. Pakington and the Solicitor
Ueneral spoke ip its favor. The Uouee then
divided for the amendment, expressing
want of coudenco tbe vote beini; 223,
against 310.

At the meeting of tbe Atlantic Telccrarih
Company, tbo report already pulisbed was
aaopieu.

Tbe Red Sea cable broke, and was lost
when ouly sixty miles from Cape Sidera.

TUE WAR NEWS.
Tbe Austrians have retreated beyond tb

River Adda. Their bead-quarter- s were near
Cremona. 1 uey were expelled from Marie
nan by Gen. Baraguay d'Hilliers, who took
izmi prisoners.

Pavia was evacuated by the Auttrinns, end
the Emperor Napoleon and King of Sardinia
entered Milan on tne Vlb met, wbere they
were most enthusiastically received. Tbey
remained there at tbe last account!).

Tbe latest advices say tbat the Allies were
aavauced from Milan, in pursuit of tl.e re
treating Austrians, and also that Prussia bad
giving indications or aiding Austria.

Tun Battlr of Maoenta. It turns ont
that Gen. Canrobertwas not wounded at the
battle of Maeenta.

All accounts give the great glory of the day
to Uen. olcolauan. He bad no orders to pro
ceed to Magenta, but beard the roar of the
battle, rushed on, and saved the army.

The Paris Mooiteur ef the lr-t- inst., con
tains tbe following details of tbe battle of Ma
genta.

The concentration of our troops on the Po
deceived tbe enemy into tbe belief tbat w

that we intended to cross the river. On tbe
morning of tbe Cth, 125,000 of the Austrians
were in position opposite the Emperor, and
tbe grenadier division of tbe Imperial Ouard
was obliged to oght tbisdisproportiooate odds
All our Uenerals displayed great energy
tbe subsequent action. Tbe French General
Wimpfen was wounded. Desme and Mad
burt.conimandirs of tbe Grenadiers, were
killed.

Tbe offioiat Bulletin describes tie operation
or Uen. WcMahan, woe lost 1200 men, bn
rut 10,000 Austrians hors du combat and made
0000 prisoners.

Tbe AoBtriOns had on their side fonr corf j
darmee.

The Bulletin sums op tbe results of the
five days since the departure from Alossan
dria Our army bad three combats, gained
one battle, and freed fiedmont from tbe Aus
trians, who since the battle of Montebello,
have lost 25,000 killed and wounded, 10,000
prisoners, and 17 cannon.

Tbe Defeat of tbe Austrians at Magenta is
said to have produced an immense sensation
in Germany.

I be correspondent ol tbe Daily Newt gives
tbe following details :

la lees than two hours tbe Allied Moo-arcb- s

bad deployed 10,000 en against the
Aostrians, whose force was 80,000, together
with a powerful artillery. Tbey compelled
tbe Aostrians to move oa a most disadvanta-
geous ground, as their left was soon tamed
by Genera ICansobert's coops, supported by
Gen. Fant'i division, and tbe Aostrians were
obliged to fall en their center at Abbiate
Grasso. The Aastrian centra being tbos
swelled by the roete columns ef their left
wing, was soon ia disorder, and thousands
fell; crashed by tbe French artillery.

Uen. McMahan had now reached tbe scan
and seeieg the moment had coma U break
the disordered centre ef the Aostrians, cbar

ged with an impetuosity seldom witnessed
supported by Durand's division which stood in
reserve, ana was moving siowiy oesios uiiu
the shock was terrible, atrd tbe dead end
wounded were fulling by thousands. Tbe
Austrians were finally rented, and tbevietory
won. Tbe same w&r says tbat twenty
Austrian guns wero triten.

The Zouaves bad 700 ki led and wounded.
A brigade in Gen. Canroberl's corps was al
most destroyed in the last charge.

The Emperor and King were always iu
tbe thickest of the fight. Tbe military men
are unanimous in praise of tbe strategic com-

binations of tbe Emperor.
The London Post's Peris correspondent

says that over 4000 of tbe prisoners are Ital-
ians, who took the earliest opportunity to
give themselves op. Tbey were always plac
ed in tne iront, and were threatened ny tn
Croats in the rear, if they did not fight well.
Many of them offered to join tbe Allies, bnt
their services have not yet been excepted.

Proceedings of the Borough Council.
Sunrurt, Jnoe 18, 1859.

Council met purseaut to notice. Chief Bar- -

gess in the chair. Members present Sbin-de- l,

Yonngman, Lyon, Stroh, Grey, Clark,
o. oucher, Mart2, vv 11 vert and C. J.

Bruner,
Minutes of May 23d. 24th and June 3d

were read and approved.
G. B. Youngman, oUered an ordinance to

prohibit Kailroad companies trom running
their locomotives and trains through the
Borouab at a greater speed then at tbe rate
or live miles an bour, under a penalty 01 ta
tor eacn ouence.

On motion, the rules of order were suspend
ed, and the ordinance taken np, which upon
third rending passed nnanimously.

Mr. xouuiriiian, ottered the following:
Resolved, That the Chiof Burgess instract

the Street Commissioners to improve Market
street by grading and graveling it end drain
ng it thoroughly by means of cotters cut on

both sides of said street, and if it be necessary
to have an Engineer in making tins improve
mont, tbey be authorized to call to their as
sistance Peter B. Masser.

The yeas and nays were called by Messrs.
Sbindel and Youngmnn on second reading
and lue tesoiuuon passed.

xeas xouneman, Uroy, Clark, Wilvert,
stroh and Chief burgess. 6.

Nats P. M. Slimdol, Lyon, M. E. Bucher,
Martz and (,. J. limner. 5.

Seeond Burgess in the chair, the Chief
Burgess moved, that tbe resolution to assess a
road tax of five mills bo reconsidered. A
vote was taken and carried.

On motion of Mr. Zimmerman, Rtsvhed,
That the Road-Ta- x be reduced one mill.

Tbe yeas and nnys were called by Messrs.
Zimmerman and Yonngman.

Ykas Sbindel, Lyon, M. IS. Bucher, Clurk
C. J. Dinner, and Chief Burgees. 6

Navs YoungmaD, Stroh, Gray and Wil
vert. l.

On motion of M. E. Bncher, Resolved,
That the Council now proceed to the election
of a Collector of the taxes Road, Poor and
Borough.

M. L. Bucher, nominated Solomon Shin-de- l,

who was, on motion, elected by acclama
tion.

On motion, Resolved, That tbo fees of the
Tex Collector be five per cent. 00 the tax
collected.

Resolved, That tho day of Appeal be en
Monday the 11th day ef July, between the
bors of 10 A. M. nod 5 P. M.

Resolved, That when the Council adjourn
they adjourn to meet on Monday evening, the
20th inst., for the purpose of actini; on tho
ordinance relative to the pavmg or lawn and
blackberry .Ureets.

Bill of J. Soiler presented for Resisting the
Engineer in grading tho streets, $7 50. Re
ferred.

On motion, AcMonrtied.
JNO. W. BUCHER, Clerk.

Scsbcrv, June 20,1653.
Council met pursuant to adjournment, 2d

Burgess in tha chair. Members present
Yonngman, Stroll, Wilvert, Martz, C. J.
Brutior, Clark, Gray, and Bucher

Oa motion reading of mioutos of last Keel
ing dispensed with.

Committee on presented Ordi-
nance relative to paving Fawn and Blackberry
streets and tecommendod the passage of tbe
ordiuance, roading culled read,

Tsecoud reading called tor read,
Tbird reading of ordinance, tbe yeas and

nays called fur by Messrs. Bruner and Youug- -

man.
Ykas. Youngmao, Strob, Clark, Cray,

Wilvert and Martz 6.
Navs. H. Bucher, C. J. Brunernnd Shin-de- l

3.
Youngman, Chairman of Committee on

Finance, reported relative to bill of J. Seller
and recommended the payment of the same.

Ordinance offered by Yonngman relative
to digging gntters. On motion, rules of or-

der dispensed with for tbe passage of the
ordinance.

Second reading of ordinance. A vole nas
taken and ordinance passed.

Bill of Ira T. Clement presented referred
to Committee on Finance.

C. J. Bruner asked permission of Council
to record bis vote on ordinance relative to
paving Market street passed May 18th, inst.,
prmission nas granted Air. lfruner, and be
recorded bis vote, nay.

Oa motion, adjourned,
JNO. W. BUCHER, ClerV.

(0MiMtnicatcix

Mb. Editor: The names of a number of
gentlemen of the legal profession have been
mentioned in the newspapers in connection
with the Democratic nomination for District
Attorney. Among them we were glad to
recoenize (hat or onr fellow citizen, A,
JOUDAN ROCKEFELLER, Esq., gen
tleuian of line abilities, of irreproachable
character, and in every way qualified for the
position.

Mr. Rockefeller is well known throngbont
the county. As a Men, bis character Is
above suspicion and beyond reproach : as i
Lawyer, bis legal attainments are nndoebted
From bis earliest yontb op he has been con
nected almost constantly wilb tbe business of
tne law.

Tbe oCce of District Attorney ia one of
more importance than marry people Suppose
By tbat officer is conducted ail tbe criminal
busiuess of our Courts t he bas to take care
of tho Interests of tbe Commonwealth, and
to see tht justico is dealt oat to all offenders
or our laws, lie suouu, tnorerore, be hon-
est, able and competent. All who are ao
qnainted with Mr. Rockefeller will concede
that be ii just such man, and we cordially
recommend him to the people of Northum
berland connty, believing tbat be will be nom
inated and elected by large majorities end
will fulfil tbe duties of tbe position to tbe
entire latisfaction of tbe public.

LOWER AUGUSTA.
Jane 23, 1859.

Sunday School Celebration.
The Sunday School at tbe Bates; Cdurch,

near Heed's Station, intend having acelobra
tion in a Grove near the Church on Saturday
before tbe Fourth. There will be Martial
and Instrumental Mnsio on the ground.

The frieedi of tbe Saaday School are in-

vited to attend. Several speakers from
abroad will be present. A collection will be
taken ap on tba greens! ta defray tba es-

pouses.
Tbe different Bnnday Schools in Ebanselln

Intend to unite in holding a celebratioa an
tbe Fourth. Also, tha school at F. vert s

Cbareb and Everts School floase, below
Bnydartowa. will hold a Union Celebratioa

a tha Fourth. V

Car thi Stfflairav AhwoaN.

GEoacArmcAL enigma.
tr I am eowpoexe e twinw-oe- s urrtin.

My I 3 IS 1 S 1 ti one of the United Statu.
Mr t S 10 tt 13 13 18 a foka In (lie United glatee.

Mr 3 13 l 0 it a town In Afiica.
Mr 1 14 10 13 1 IS 1 la a tuwa in Mirhipn.

Mr S 94 111B S0l an Ocean
Mr 1 1 13 IS la t cape oa the const of Africa.
My 7 13 IS S ( 3 ia a river in Europe.
Mr ( I 1 it a bartx'i in the United Bute.
Mr 9 18 10 14 it a tuwa in Italy
My 10 13 14 S T IB U it a town in Ntw Jrey.
Mr 11 ( 19 13 it a cape aut of the Hulled Plate.
Mr U 9 4 18 19 9 it a territory in the I'altrd Statu

Mr 13 19 9 1 13 19 SO 4 ia a rival in Tezat.

Mr 14 S 1 19 9 3 it a cape ou the coett of Ana.
Mr 15 19 U IS S 9 S 19 III ia a city in the United State

Mr 18 IS 3 1 19 it a town In South America
My 17 14 13 16 19 la a tovtn iu Arabia.
My 18 9 13 7 3 13 5 IS 10 la oat of tat Wat lndiea

Mr 19 13 11 10 13 13 iaan Ocean.

Mr 90 1 19 17 8 it a lake In Africa.
Mr 91 14 9 1 19 DO it a town in China.

My whulc it vf great benefit lo Suubury.
LEMONS.

Tha Northern Central Hallway.
Arrival and departure of raoenrer Traiua on and after

Mat 93d, I06U. at Sunbort, at fullowa i

GOING SOUTH.
Taaiat. For Harnabarg k Baltimore, LeavetSnnbury,
Mail Train. .... 10.63 A. M.
Buffalo ft Nitfrara Expreaa. 11.41P.M.
Burden and Pueienger, Maiytville, 420 "

COMINO NORTH.
Trairs. From HariUburg A Bait., Arrive at Sunbury
MoilTruin, .... 3.13 P.M.
Buffalo and Niagara Expreaa, lv 10 "
Burden and PeaHiiger, from MarrtviHe, 4.92 A.M.

GOINO NORTH.
TtAUte. For Williamiport k Elmira, I.eavtt Sunbury,
Mail Train, . 3.19 P.M.
Buualo and Niegnra Eipreea, 10.16 '
Burden and Fauenger, ... 7.30 A.M.

COMIN9 SOUTH.
Tatiiis. From Elmira k William'l, Arrive at Sunfmry
Mail Train, 10 50 A. M
Buffulouud Niagara Expreet, . -- 11 33 P.M.
Burden and Panengt-r-. CM "

Tb Shumoktn Vull'jr end Pelttrllt Rollread.
Pneeernrer train leave! Punliury at S 15 A M

" " " Mt.Carme), . 4.30 P. M

CatO Kit & 11AKER S
CELEBRATED

FAMILY SEWING MACHIKES,

A Kow Slylo. Price $50.

4! BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
rjo CilESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

These Machine sew from two rpoola, and
firm a' team of nnrquulled alrcngth, beauty, and
cUoticity, which will not rip, even if every fourth
ttiteh he cut. They are unquealionaMy the heat
in market for Family use.

IITMSND FOKA CIRCULA nrj
H. II. M usiB. Agent, Sunbury. Northumber

land county Pa.
November 37. 1853.

FAItltETj, HEHHIITQ & CO'S
FATEIIT CHAHPIQlf SAFE.

LATE FIRE AT DUBUQUE, IOWA.
Dmcqra, Jan. 7, laS9

Oente: I am lenucMrd Mr. T. A. C. Cuclirane, of
thii piuee, to euy ti you thut on the mwning of Ihe 4th
instnnl, about 3 o'ciock, hie store took fire, and the entire
ttuck of goout waa destroyed. The hent to sud-
denly intense that none ol the goda could posr;Uy be
saved; hut fortunately his books and pnpcis, winch were
In one or your Uliumpion tsiles, were ail piescrven per-
fectly. And well they may be called Champion, for during
the whole C'UiH.iiir.itlon there was one incessant pouring
of Uume directly upon the safe which contained them
And still, upon openinf ic, tne uisiue was rouna to no
scarcely warm, while the outside was most severely
scorched. Youie truly, N. A. McCl.L'ItE.

Ileiruiff's Patent Champion nni Buie!p.r-rro'- f

Snfrs, with HALL'S PATENT POWDEK-PKOO-

LOCKS, nrtord"he greatest secunty of nny safe in the
world. Also Sideboard and Purlor safes, of elegant work-
manship nnd finish, for plate,

TT l. I I ' II I'll 1 1 V I'. I f V . . ... . ...... .1 r.nn. Ql

Walnut St..' to their new store. No. SSU Chetismt tit ,

(Jayne's ilnll.) wheie Ihe largest assortment of Safes iu
the world can la found.

I ARKl.I.. HERKI.U CO.,
6w CuoaraPT Street,

(Jayne's Hall.)
March 19, IS3. 3in Fill LA DELPHI A.

Save Time una you save Money
Hence if you proceed on your arrival at Phila
delphia to ZIEULER & SMITH, (Wholesale
Drug, faint anil tibsa Dealers)
Corner of SECOND j- - GREEN STREETS
you will have an oprortunity of purchasing from
a larger, better and cheaper Hock of WHITE
LI; AD, Z1AW, colored 1 ainta anil Window
Class of aasoitcd sizoa and quatitica than can be
found at any other atore there.

Feb. 6, '69. ly wx

M A 11 It I A G E S

On 14th lust., by Rev. P. Bird, Mr. Bk.v
j ajii.n Startzgi., of Upper Angupta township'
to Miss (Jatiibrinb 11'naA.x, or buauiokin
township, Pa.

On Sunday the 19th Inst., by Rev. F. C.
Riddle, Mr. David Bnipp, to MissRucEccA
Hoovkr, botb of Sbatnoliin.

BALTIMORE MARKETS June S3, IS69.
Gaim Wheat, there were sales of red at 160
lti5 ctt. for fair to good loU. and white at t 7ua
!73 eta. for fair, and 175a 80 cts. for prime par-
cel of do. Corn, talea of (rood yellow at S0R7
cts., and of fair lo prime white at B'i ctt. 6Sa9l
There were sales of Virginia Oats at 60 cts. and
Pennsylvania dot at 65uA6 eta. There were
tome Tenntylvania Rye oflit-re- and told at 90
eta. Maryland Kye at 96 ctt. per bushel.
!'-- . .' - . sj.i . . . au

STTOBUEY PRICE CUEEENT.
Wheat, $1 70 a 75 Butter, - 9 16
Rye, .... 85 Egga, ... 12
Corn, . . . 62 Tallow, 12
Oats, .... 45 Lard, ... 12
Buckwheat, . . 62 Pork 6
Potatoes, ftO Uceiwax, . . 54

"" 'i
New Advertisements.

To the Owners of Stolen Horses.
tTH E subscriber retpectfully informs thoae who
A have suffered by the depredations of horse

thieves within the laat three yean, that be thinks
be will be able to give them tuch infiraiation as
will lead to the discovery of their stolen props, ty,
If tbe proper description is given of the horse,
the thief, the time be waa atolen, end tuch other
circumstances they can furnish, together with the
amount of the reward offered fol the recovery
of the berae. Addrew

JAMES VANDYKE,
Sheriff of Northumberland eoanty.

Sunbury, June 55, 1859. if

DISTRICT ATTORUE?.
flHB undersigned retpectfully offers hiuitelf
JL as a candidate for Uie office of

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
for Northumberland county, subject to the ueaget
of the Democratic party,

JOHN K, CLEMENT.
Buuburr, June tS, 1809.

To the Democratio Voters of Northum-
berland County.

IELLOW CITIZENS i I offer mytelf te
you candidate fur

COUNTY TREASURER.
Should yea aa proper to nominate and tlacl rue.
I shall endeavor to perforid tbe duties of the
eiTice te the beat of any ability.

PETER LAZARUS.
Banbury, June 26, 18(9.

CilUBCH tETTINQ.
PROP08AL8 for building a church, at

county, Pa-- , lor
the Methodiat Cenfref alion, will be received el
Ihe school house, el tfnydertown, en Monday,
the 27ib Inat. Byerdcref

TUB BLILDI.SU COMMITTEE. '
Jane , l5t. II

TJOHOUaH. ORDINANCES.
Re it ordained ly tltt Burgt and Ce

of the Borough of Sunbury, and it is hi

enacted bp the authority of the same,
oa and after tbis date, it ehall not be 1

for any Railroad Company, to allow the
eomolives or trains of cars tornn withi
limits of tha borough, ot a greater speed
at tbe rate of five miles en hour, nude
penalty of $23 lor eacb offence, to be r
ered as debts of tbe same amount are b
recoverable), one half of said penalty t

paid to the prosecutor and tho other hi

be paid to the Botoijjh Treasurer fort!
o? the borough, end any ordinance relati
the running of locomotives and trains o
through the borougb, heretofore suae!
hereby repealed.

June 18th 1659.

Ait O RDtNAKCB to provija forth" p

of tbe sido-walk- i and crossings of Fun
Blackberry streets, in the boreegb of
bury.

Be it enacted and ordained btfthe B
and Common Council ef the Borough vj
bury, in Common (Xuncil assembled .

Siccrio.v 1st. Tbat tbe owner or own
lots lying on tbe Eastern and Westert
of Fawn streets, and on the Norther
Southern tides of Blackberry street,
mencing at tbe grave yard and extendi
Fawn street to the extreme Norther
and on Blackberry street, between Hro
nnd what is called Short or Market's
in said said borougb, shall, before tl
day of September, 1819, lay down an'
struct, opposite their lot or lots front
said streets, called Fawn end BlaeliU
good and substantial pavement, lau
workmanlike manuer. of brick, 6U
plank, in the manner hereinafter prs

Section 2d. Tbat the width of the
ments shall be tea feet from tbe lino o
of the lot, except where there is no b
erected, the width shall be five foot, ti
ing from tbe outside line of other pnv
inwards, and if hereafter buildings are r

on said excepted part the pavemect s
of roll width.

Section 3d. The grade of the pav
ahull be fixed by tbe regulators or sorr
pctent engineer or person employed
Chief Burgess for that purpose, n

person or persons who Bhali lay down
uient without having the grade and
eions fixed by tbe regulators or oilier
employed fur tbat purpose as nl'orts
after having the grade so Cxed as nl
shall depart from tbo same, (hall bi
to a penalty of twenty dollars, to ho f
and recovered as debts of like amonn
law recoverable, to be paid to the 1

Treasurer. And. if tho same shall
taken np and relaid by tho owner or
Iherecf within twenty dnys after nntic
of (said notice tr be given by tin? Iliu
stable) it s'.all be the duty of the Oil

(n to cuaso the seme to be tuk- n
according to the prraiie nnd din

so bxeil as aforesaid, and tho coslx
together with twenty prr centum
thereon, shall be recovered from tin
or owners, occupier or occupiers the
clniins are by law recoverublo nnd.--

visions of tbe latv relative to Me
Liens.

Section 4tb. That if the cvner or
of the aforesaid lots or uuy of them i

to comply with the requirement! c f I
nance, it Khali be tbo duty cf tho l.'li
gess, and he is hereby authorised nnd
to make or cause-t- bn nnulo thu sit
ments in tbo manner aforosaid, to
accurate account oT the work ikee
turials furnished, and after adding tn
centum advance on the actual cost
same, to file a bill of particulars or st
of stii.l cluim, as claims are by law i

ble nuder the provisions of the law
to JhjcuanicB' Liens, in the name c f
gesses end inhabitants of tho bci
tiunbury, against said lot t r lots,
owner or owners or reputed owner o
respectively.

Section 5th. That the Street Cor,
ers of said borough ere hereLy w
and directed at tho points where
walks on each side of Fawn street
intersect street, Wbortlober
berry, Blackberry and Cranberry
nnd also at tbo intersection of'i
walks with alloys, to raiso the cror.-pav-e

the same with stoue net ! .

loot in thickness aud six inches in tl
said crossings to be fonr feet wi'Oo t
aud of sufficient slope cn eneli
easy passage of vehicles, and the si
Commissioners are hsreby authorial
meted to pave in tho manner ubov,
tho crossing on Fawn, at tho s ont hi
said street, tho on Win
street, the erosiing on I'ukeberry s
crossing on Blncltbarry atroet, und
ing on t'rViberry Btrect, niooall the
that msy be necessary to he laid as
Blackberry street.

All to be eomploted by the fir
September next, lo59.

June 20, 13:9.

Be it ordained by the Burrwss ari
of the Borough of Sunbury, That iu
tbe streets and highwnye of said bo
gutters shall be cut at each a dish
tbe sidowulks as not to iuterfe re wi
jure the trees planted iu said street

June 20, lei9.

SIIEIliri' S ALL'S.
T)I virtue of certain riu ef V
A- - Exroaia, issued out of the Coui
mon rieaa of Northumberland cau
directed, will be ei post J to public a
I) roadway Haute, in lUe borough
Northumberland coentv, an Mondnv
day of July, 1859. at 3 o'clock P. A

lowing detciibcd Keal Estate, to wit:
All tha ccr;ain1ot of ground, ait

borough of Miltnn, Northiimberld
bounded on the Neith by Droadwa;
the Eaet by an alley, on the South i

and on tha West by a lot ef .Mrs. Ii
of Michael Hull", deceaaed, whereon
a three-ator- y brick and frame '1 a'
known at tha "Broadway Houe," i
stable, outbuildings, cVc. Kcized, tul

cution, and to be sold as the nropertv
du, H. Blair.

ALSO,
At the aame time anJ place, a ee

ground, situate in the borough of Mi

aaid, baonded on the North bv a lot
btrine, jr., South and East by Front
oh the West by the West Uramh
8utiuehanna, whereon it a two
bouse, outbuildings, Ac. (Seized, tc

cution, tuj to be told as tbe propart
Htrine.

ALSO:
At the same time and place, a c

(round, aituate in the borough of M

aaid, bounded on Ihe North by a lot

Goodaian, on tbe South by a lot of '
on the Eaat by Kront atreet, and en

Ihe West Branch of the liver K

whereon ia ereettd a U story fra:

boose. Heired, taken in eitcution,
sold at the property of haaiel Hlriu

ALSO,

On the premiaet. in the town e

in Coal townahip, Northumherlam
Kridaythe 22d day of July, 1859,

A. M.t ell thoae two certain emii
(round, aituate In aaid town of hb

bounded eu the North by Railroad t
Eaat by lta ol Thomas Baumgar
South by Wall street, and on the

of Joaiab Reed, whereon are erei
story frame Tavern House, with

frame kitchen attached, a frame ale'
inga, ic. now in tbe occupoucy
licntiinger. K'ixed, lakra in exec
be sold at the property ef Char lei

Klisabetb Hnuinger, Jaeeb liauit
end Daniel Lonj.

JAMES VANDVH
Sheriff's OiCce, fconhury, i

Juno, )


